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ble straight; anterior clypeal margin with a single median emargination; face usually 
completely sculptured, mostly rugoreticulate, with some longitudinal rugulae/carinu-
lae along midline, but sometimes face mostly smooth, with only some longitudinal 
carinulae; mesosoma usually mostly sculptured with carinae, rugae, rugoreticulae, or 
punctae, only sometimes with pronotum mostly or completely smooth; eye of moder-
ate size (EL 0.10–0.16 , REL 13–21), oval-shaped, with 5–8 ommatidia at greatest 
diameter; frontal lobes of moderate width (FLD 0.19–0.29, FLI 25–30); first gastral 
sternite and tergite sometimes punctate. Similar species: Stenamma felixi, S. leptospi-
num, S. megamanni, S. muralla.

Geographic range. Mexico to Nicaragua.
Worker description. (25 measured, lectotype in parentheses) HL 0.81–1.13 

(0.91), HW 0.70–1.01 (0.78), FLD 0.19–0.27 (0.23), PCW 0.05–0.08 (0.08), SL 
0.68–1.04 (0.75), EL 0.10–0.16 (0.14), ACL 0.62–0.88 (0.67), ML 1.05–1.50 (1.17), 
PrW 0.45–0.64 (0.53), PSL 0.09–0.19 (0.12), SDL 0.08–0.14 (0.10), PL 0.36–0.54 
(0.44), PH 0.21–0.32 (0.25), PW 0.17–0.25 (0.21), PPL 0.21–0.33 (0.25), PPH 
0.21–0.33 (0.25), PPW 0.22–0.34 (0.26), MFL 0.77–1.28 (0.85), MTL 0.61–0.97 
(0.67), CI 82–91 (86), SI 88–109 (96), REL 13–21 (18), FLI 26–30 (29), PSI 1.0–1.6 
(1.2), MFI 75–100 (92), ACI1 61–66 (65), ACI2 84–93 (89).

Medium- to large-sized species; general body color highly variable, ranging from 
mostly black (type population), to red-brown, to brown, to yellow-brown, with ap-
pendages lighter, especially at joints and toward extremities, generally brown or or-
ange-brown to yellow-brown; setae golden brown; mandible with 6–7 teeth (usually 
6), consisting of 3 distinct apical teeth, a basal tooth, and 2–3 smaller teeth in between, 
which are often worn and indistinct; basal margin of mandible straight, without a basal 
notch or depression; mandible mostly smooth, with scattered piligerous punctae, and a 
variable number of longitudinal striations, mostly at base and on lateral surface; ante-
rior clypeal margin with a shallow median emargination; median lobe of clypeus often 
with a pair of faint longitudinal carinulae (type population) that diverge toward ante-
rior margin, but sometimes distinct carinulae replaced or hidden by a variable number 
of irregular striations, apex of lobe usually with a short transverse carinula, remain-
der of clypeus mostly smooth; posterior extension of clypeus between frontal lobes of 
moderate width (PCW 0.05–0.08), with sides subparallel; frontal lobes of moderate 
width (FLD 0.19–0.27, FLI 26–30), never greatly obscuring torular lobes in full-
face view; lateral apex of hypostomal bridge projecting ventrally as a subquadrate to 
broadly rounded lobe, which is usually visible behind base of mandible in profile view 
(reduced in type population; sometimes visible only in lateroventral view); head usu-
ally roughly oval-shaped (type population), but sometimes slightly elongate, or more 
often broad, becoming slightly heart-shaped (CI 82–91), posterior margin slightly to 
distinctly depressed medially; eye of moderate size (EL 0.10–0.16 , REL 13–21), oval-
shaped, with 5–8 ommatidia at greatest diameter; face usually completely sculptured, 
mostly rugoreticulate (rarely completely), with some longitudinal rugulae/carinulae 


